
 

 

                                  

 Part 1 (Lesson 2) 

Understanding the Great Commission 
 

I.  What is Discipleship? 
 

A.  Matthew 28:18-20 - Who has authority?     (Jesus)    How much?    (All Authority) 

Where?   (In Heaven and on Earth) 

      

Jesus proclaims His absolute authority adding tremendous importance to the command 
He was giving.  These were His last instructions to His followers before leaving earth.  
This passage is called “The Great Commission” because it expresses the commission 
Jesus gave to His church.  (Compare Mark 16:15-16; Luke 24:46-49; John 21:15-17; Acts 
1:3-8)  The last words of one with all authority before they leave for a long period of time 
should be examined very carefully and seen as tremendously important. 

 

What was Jesus’ command to His disciples in His Great Commission in Matthew 28:18-20? 

(To go into all of the world and to make disciples of people from every nation) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Who does this apply to now?  (All Christians)   What comforting words did Jesus add to His 

command?  (He is with us always, even until the end of the age) 

 

B.  Discipleship seen in Jesus’ Ministry (Read Mark 3:14) What do you learn about Jesus’ 

ministry?   (He chose 12 men to be His disciples. He chose them to first of all be with Him 

so they could learn. Then He chose them to go forth and preach what they learned.)  ___ 

(Multitudes, 12, 3, 1) (Think about how these 4 amounts relate to Jesus’ ministry)  

(Hint – See Mark 3:14; Matthew 17:1 & John 21:15-19)   (Jesus taught and ministered to 

the multitudes. He trained 12 disciples to minister to others. He chose 3 (Peter, James 
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and John) to lead within His group of disciples, He chose 1 (Peter) to prepare to lead the 

way among the whole group of disciples and among the New Testament church.) 

 

What was Jesus’ strategy in His 3 years of ministry to reach the world? 

(To invest His life into 12 disciples to whom He would entrust the task of leading the 

church that would be established in His Name. He taught them to follow His example 

and train up other disciples who would then continue the process.) 

 

C.  Compare Acts 2:47 with Acts 6:1,7 (Use King James Version for This) (Notice the 

difference in the description of how the church was growing)   (Addition seen in Acts 2:47 

and Multiplication seen in  Acts 6:1,7)    _________________________________________ 

 

D. What is the difference between evangelism and discipleship?  _____________________ 

(Evangelism is leading people to salvation. {addition} – Discipleship is leading people 

who have received salvation into Christlike character and lifestyle. {multiplication}) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

        

Notes - Evangelism and discipleship go together and are both part of the Great Commission.  
Evangelism leads to discipleship.  Discipleship picks up where evangelism stops. 

 
Should babies be left to fend for themselves?    (No)     How does this apply to discipleship? 

(When Jesus called His church to “make disciples” He was not just calling us to help 

people get saved and then leave them on their own. He was calling us to teach, nurture 

and train them to become growing followers of Him.) 

 

E.  2 Timothy 2:2  Notice the chain of people teaching and being taught.  How many links 

of this chain are mentioned in this verse?      (4)     (Clue – Think of who is writing, who he is 

writing to, and what he is instructing him to do.) 
Name the links:  (Paul, Timothy, Faithful Men, Others) 
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God’s plan of discipleship is shown in this verse.  Note the importance of the term “faithful 

men”.  Why do you think Paul used this term?  

(“Faithful” men so that they will ensure that the discipleship process continues) 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

F.  After studying these verses, what would you say discipleship is?  

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

What would you rather have; a million dollars or a penny doubled every day for a 31 
day month?  (You should do the math before deciding)  ___________________ 

($31,000,000 (million a day) versus $2,147,483,648 (penny doubled ..) 
 
(Think about how this relates to the process of discipleship – How long would it 
take to reach 8 billion people for Christ winning 1,000 per day?  (21,918 Years)  
How long would it take to reach 8 billion people to Christ if you won and discipled 
one person for a year, then the next year you both discipled one person for a year, 
the next year all 4 discipled one person, etc.?    
(33 Years – 8,589,934,592 People) 

 

II.  Important Ingredients in Discipleship 
 

A.  Teaching (Matthew 28:20;  Colossians 3:16)  ___________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

B.  Prayer (2 Timothy 1:1-3;  Galatians 4:19)     ____________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

C.  Example (1 Cor. 4:15-16;  Philippians 4:9;  1 Timothy 4:12)     ______________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

D.  Fellowship (Love) (1 Timothy 1:4; Hebrews 10:24-25)    __________________________ 
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__________________________________________________________________________ 

E.  Ministry (Acts 15:40-41; 18:5 & 19:21-22)    ____________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________  

 
Each of us is called to make disciples.  Disciples are made, not born.  Pray to 
grow in grace and the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.  You cannot take 
others beyond where you are yourself.  Pray for God to reveal those you are 
to disciple.  Remember, Jesus only discipled 12 (at least primarily).  Don’t 
minimize the value of discipling one or two. On the other hand, don’t limit 
your thinking to a maximum of 12.  Jesus had 3 years.  By God’s grace you 
have a lifetime and Jesus said, “Greater works than these shall you do.”  
Remember the ultimate goal of discipleship is to become like Jesus. 
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